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Questionsaretakenfromthe NuclearMedicineSelf-StudyProgramI,
publishedbyThe Societyof NuclearMedicine

DIRECTIONS
The following items consist of a heading followed bylettered options related tothat heading. Selectthe options
that you think are true and those that you think are false. Answers may be found on page 101.
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Supposethat a nuclear medicineclinic's patients
werealmost exclusivelygeriatric, i.e.,olderthan about
60 yr of age. Suppose further that the clinic's work
load for skeletal imaging has been increasing steadily
and throughput is now limited by available camera
time during the work day. It occursto the hospital
administrator that the hospitalcould savethe expense
of buying a new camera ($200,000) and of hiring a
new technologist ($25,000/yr) by simply increasing
the usual 20-mCi dosage of @â€˜Tc-MDPto 50 mCi
and reducing the time of imaging for any patientolder
than 60 yr of age. Although this action might cause
a theoretically increased risk of cancer in these
patients,this might not be a realconcernbecause
the latent period probably would be longer than their
remaining life spans. The attitude of an NRC inspec
tor to this policy is likely to be which one of the
following?
A. ItisacceptablebecausetheNRCdoesnot

regulatedosagerange.
B. It is acceptable because this is an FDArespon

sibilityand the FDAdoes not regulatedosage
range.

C. It is acceptablebecausethe patientsprobably
will excretemostof the excessradiopharma
ceutical into the urine anyway.

D. It is unacceptablebecausethispolicyis not
conistent with the ALARA philosophy.

E. It is unacceptablebecausethispolicyis not
consistent with the de minimis philosophy.

2. Howdoes a nuclearmedicinephysiciandetermine
the maximum dosage ofa radiopharmaceutical that
can be administered to a patient for a routine clinical
study?
A. FDAregulationscontainedinTitle21ofthe

Code of Federal Regulations
B. NRC regulations contained in Part 35 of Title10

of the Code of FederalRegulations(Medical
Use of Byproduct Material)

C. NRC regulations contained in Part 20 of Title 10
of the Code of Federal Regulations (Standards
for ProtectionAgainstRadiation)

D. NCRP ReportNo. 70 (NuclearMedicine
Factors Influencing the Choice and Use of
Radionuclides in Diagnosis and Therapy)

E. Radiopharmaceuticalpackage insertand
clinical judgment

3. Current radiationprotectionphilosophyholds that
efforts should be expended continually to reduce the
radiationexposureof patients,radiationworkers,the
general public, and the environment, so long as the
expenditure of resources to accomplish this reduc
tion does not outweigh the incremental gain in radia
tion protection.This philosophyis knownas
A.deminimis
B. benefitâ€”riskratio
C. ALAP
D.ALARA
E. relativebiologicaleffectiveness
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ITEM 1: ALARAPhIlosophyIn NuclearMedicInePractIce
ANSWER:0
TheFoodand DrugAdministration(FDA)is responsiblefor
establishing the safety and efficacy of drugs, including
radiopharmaceuticals,priortoallowingtheircommercialdistribu
tion. As part of the safety evaluation,the toxicity of the
pharmaceuticalportionofthe radiopharmaceuticalistestedatthe
usual doses administeredto a patient and at doses many times
greaterthanwouldeverbe administeredtoa patient.Thepackage
insert(label)furnishedbythemanufacturer(andapprovedbythe
FDA) provides a range of suggested dosages; this range is a
guideline,nota legalstipulation.Physiciansmaychooseto vary
fromtheconditionsofthepackagelabel,usingeftherlov@erorhigher
dosagesthansuggested,basedontheirclinicalassessmentofthe
needs of individual patients. A physician's decision to vary
substantially from the recommendations in the package insert
should be made only aftercarefulconsideration,sincejustification
of these doses becomes the physician's responsibility.

The Nuclear RegulatoryCommission(NRC) is responsiblefor
ensuringthe safeuseof by-productmaterial.Itsrulesstipulatethat
only those individualswithappropriateeducationand experience
are licensedto use radioactivematerialsin humansfor diagnosis,
therapy,andresearch.TheNRCreliesontheFDAtoestablishthe
safetyandefficacyofradiopharmaceuticalsanddoesnotattempt
to includeor excluderadiopharmaceuticalsbasedon itsown inde
pendentjudgment.The NRC has establishedgroupsof
radiopharmaceuticals that require similar levels of expeneric@ types
ofinstrumentation,andradiationprotectionprecautions.Aph@ician
mayuseanyor allofthe radiopharmaceuticalsina groupfor which
he or she has gained approval, and may use any new
radiopharmaceuticalthat issubsequentlyadded tothat group (as
a result of approval by the FDA).The NRC does not stipulateor
suggestanydosagerangesforany radiopharmaceuticals,whether
diagnosticortherapeutic. The physicianisexpectedto be familiar
withthepackageinsertandwiththestandardofcarenationwide
with respectto each radiopharmaceutical.The physician'sclinical
judgment is the deciding factor in determiningthe actual dosage
given a patient.

Radiationprotection regulationsin the UnitedStatesare based
on the conservativeassumptionthat radiationeffectsat lowdoses
can be predictedfromhigh-doseeffectsbyextrapolatingthedose
responsecurve from the higti@doseregion to zero-dose.A
consequenceofthisassumptionisthatsomesmalleffectmustbe
presumedforalldoses,evenverysmalldoseswheretheoccurrence
of the effect may not be established. Many radiation protection
specialistshavearguedforyearsthatsurelytheremustbesome
radiationdosethatissosmall(deminimis)thatanyexpectedeffect
would constitute a negligible additional risk to the exposed
population. The implication of the de minimisdose is that efforts
by radiation users and regulators alike would not need to be
expended in order to reduce the radiationdose below this level.
Thedeminimisconcept,however,doesnotapplytothesituation
posed in thisquestion, becausethe dilemmaiswhetheror notthe
dosage administered to patients can be increased above that

normally used.
In the usualprocedurefor skeletalimagingwith @9â€•Tc-MDP,

imagingisdelayeduntilseveralhourshaveelapsedafteradmin
istrationofthe radiopharmaceutical.Thisdelayperiodallowsthat
portionof the99mTc.MDpnottakenup in boneto beclearedvia
urinaryexcretionfromthe softtissues,yieldingan enhancedtarget
to-background ratioand improved imageappearance.As with all
diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals, the actual amount of 9@â€•Tc-MDP
injected is small (in the range of 1 mg); an increase from 20 mCi
to 50 mCi would have essentially no pharmacologic effect and
probably would cause no difference in the distribution of 9@Tc
MDP between bone and extraskeletalstructures. There is no
evidence that the excess radiopharmaceutical would be
preferentiallyexcretedintourineratherthangoingto bone.

Although it is true thatthe FDAand the NRCdo not regulatethe
dosage rangeof a radiopharmaceuticalthat a physicianmay use,
it is nottruethattheseagencieswouldsanctionthe routineuse
of a radiopharmaceuticalat dosage levelssubstantiallydifferent
fromthosesuggestedin the packageinsertor reportedin the
Iiteratur&TheALARA(aslcmasreasonablyachievable)philosophy
appliesequallytoclinicalpracticeasitdoestoradiationprotection
ofworkersandtheenvironment.Ifradiationorradioactivematerials
must be used in orderto obtainclinically important informationor
to effect therapy, there must be a clear benefit to the patient.
Furthermore,the patientshould not be subjectedto unnecessary
amountsof radiation,becausethebenefitsderi@edfromtheradiation
mightbeerodedbytheadditionalriskoftheunwarrantedradiation.
Inan individualpatient,thedecisionmaybe madeto usemore
than 20 mCi, perhapsevenas much as 50 mCi, butthat decision
should be made for that particular patient and not for a general
class of patients.For example, if an elderly patient has difficulty
remainingmotionlesslong enoughfor satisfactoryimagingwiththe
lowerdosage a higherdosagemaybe warrantedin orderto obtain
diagnostic-qualityimages.Thisdecisionto usea higherdosage
would be in keeping with the ALARA philosophy because the
benefft-nskratioforthis patientwouldbe unacceptableatthe lower
dosagebutacceptableatthehigherdosage.

TIM 2: MaxImum Dosage of Radlopharmaceutlcale

ANSWER:E
FDAregulationsdo notstipulatedosagele@elsofany pharmaceutic
al, whetherit is radioactiveor not. Radiopharmaceuticalsare sub
jectedtothe samereviewprocedureasnonradioactivepharmaceu
ticals,ia, thefilingofaâ€œNoticeofClaimedln@stigationalExemption
for a New Drugâ€•(IND) to authorizethe premarketingclinical re
searchon the drug and the subsequentapprovalof a â€˜â€˜NewDrug
Applicationâ€•(NDA), which authorizescommercial distribution of
the drug. The FDA regulationsdo not directly impose any limits
on the dosage of a pharmaceuticalany time during this process.
Rather,dosagerangeduringclinicalinvestigationispredicatedon
availablepreclinicalevidence,and the dosage range suggested
inthepackageinsertreflectsthescientificevidencesubmittedto
FDA in support c@the clams of safety and etfectilsenessfor particular
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indications.Whereasthe IND-NDAprocessis intendedfor the
developmentof newcommercialpharmaceuticals,thereisocca
sionallyadesiretostudyaradioactivedruginaverylimitednumber
ofpatientsstrictlyforthepurposeofobtainingfundamentalmetabol
icor biochemicalinformation.TheFDAhasprovidedforthistype
ofinvestigationinPart361ofTitle21oftheCodeofFederalRegula
tions.Becausethe informationobtainedfromthesestudieswill not
directlybenefitthepatientsbeingstudied,theFDAhasimposed
maximumlimitsonthepharmacologicdoseandabsorbedradiation
doses, which cannot be exceeded in such studies.

Title10of theCodeof FederalRegulationscontainsall of the
regulationspublishedbytheU.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommission.
Part20 dealsstrictlywith radiationprotectionstandardsthatapply
to radiationworkers,membersof the generalpublic,and the
environment. Discussionsof exposure to patients in Part 20 are
limitedto:(1)asectionthatexcludesa radiationworker'sdosedue
to a medical procedure from being added to his occupational
exposureand(2)asectionthatexcludespatientexcretafromthe
wastedisposal standards.Part35, which was extensivelyrevised
in 1986,setsforththe regulationsthatcontrolthesafeuseof by
product radioactivematerialsor the associated radiations in the
clinical practice of medicine. The regulations in Part 35 stipulate
thetrainingandexperienceofphysicianswhomaybeauthorized
touseby-productmaterial,theradiopharmaceuticalsthatmaybe
usedbyNRC.licensedphysicians,andotherrequirementsrelated
to qualityassurancerecord-keeping,etc.Part35 makesnomention
of the maximum allowabledosage for any radiopharmaceutical.

NCRPReportNo.70providesa detailedreviewofthe nuclear
medicineimagingprocessandthefactorsthatmustbeconsidered
inthede@gnofa radiopharmaceuticaloranewimagingprocedura
The report discussestypical valuesof absorbeddosesfrom
currentlyusedradiopharmaceuticalsandcautionsthatthe ALARA
conceptshouldbe appliedto administereddosagele@ls;however,
it doesnotofferanysuggestionsaboutmaximumadministered
dosages.

Thereare no regulationsthat stipulatethe maximumdosage of
aradiopharmaceuticalthataphysicianmayadministertoapatient.
The FDA has a long-standingpolicy that the way a drug is
administeredto a patientis a medicaldecisionbest leftto the
judgmentofaqualifiedphysician.IntheFDA'sview,thispolicyhas
alwaysappliedtoradiopharmaceuticalsaswellastononradioactive
pharmaceuticals.Incontrast,the NRCformerly restrictedthe use
of a radiopharmaceutical to the chemical form, route of
administration,and dosagerangestipulatedin the packageinsert;
thisrestrictionno longerappearsinthecompleterevisionof Part
35thatwaspublishedinOctober1986andtookeffectinApril1987.
The FDA'spositionthat dosage levelsareto be determinedby the
physiciannowappliesfully to radiopharmaceuticals.A nuclear

medicinephysicianshould prescribethe smallestdosagethat will
yieldastudyresultofacceptablequality,basedonconsiderations
ofthesensitivityofthecountingorimagingequipmentbeingused
and the weight (and sometimesage) of the patient.Patient
throughputshouldbe onlya minorconsideration.However,certain
clinicalcircumstancesmightjustifya higherdose,e.g.,acritically
illor unstablepatientinwhomcompletingtheexaminationfaster
would be of definite benefit to the patient. Thus, the maximum
dosageofa radiopharm@euticalistobedeterminedbythenuclear
medicinephysicianusinginformationonabsorbeddosefromthe
packageinsertandexercisinghisor herbestclinicaljudgment.
Dosagessignificantlyabovethosesuggestedinthepackageinsert
may be used, but the physician should be ready to defend the
dosageas beingmedicallyjustifiedin eachspecificinstance.

ITEM 3: ALARA PhIlosophy
ANSWER:D
A fundamentaltenetof radiationprotectionphilosophyisthatno
personshouldbeexposedto radiationandradioactivematerials
unlessthere is a demonstrablebenefitto that person in particular,
to societyin general,or to both.Thispostureis basedon the
conservativebutprudenthypothesisthatevensmallamountsof
radiationhavethe potentialto causeirreparabledamage.The
balancingof benefit and risk resultsin the semiquantitative
relationshipâ€œbenefitâ€”riskratio,â€•butthebenefitâ€”riskratiodoesnot
take intoaccount the costs involvedin achieving reduced risk. In
high-qualitymedical practice,the benefitâ€”riskratio(with regard to
radiationexposure)isalwaysclearlygreaterthanonaBenefitsand
risksaremuchmoredifficultto defineinotherinstances,suchas
theselectionofthesitefora low-levelradioactivewastedisposal
facility.Inthesetypesofcases,thepeopleor institutionsaccruing
thebenefitusuallyarenotthesamepeopleor communitieswho
areexposedto the risk.

The mandateto reduce risk regardlessof the magnitude of the
costs (time,personnel,money) is embodied in the philosophy of
ALAP,or as /owas possible ALAP wasthe operating philosophy
ofradiationsafetyregulatoryagenciesuntilrecently.Althoughthere
is nothinginherentlywrongwithattemptingto controlradiation
exposurestoALAP@thereisapracticalproblemâ€”howdowedefine
ALAPsothatweknowwhenwehaveaccomplishedit?Aregulatory
agency inspector may tell you that 15 mrems/monthis ALAP for
a nuclearmedicinetechnologist,butyourexperiencemayhave
shownthat2OmremsfrnonthisALAPforyourclinic.Whosedefinftion
should be accepted, and who willarbitratethese disputes?ALAP
can be extendedto the point of requiringthat exposuresbe
essentiallyzero,becauseadditionalshieldingor otheralterations
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no higher than a few names. But looking
forward, the visitor sees the names of
the dead rising higher and higher, a sta
tisticab blur ofmarks in the distance with
micro-detail at hand

While illustrating the uses of space
time grids, he draws on our specialty of
nuclear medicine. The esophageal
transit study. as presented by Herbert
Klein. employs dimensional compres
sion of the horizontal component of a
series ofimages. yielding one final image
which depicts the important vertical di
mension.

Tufte has done it again. If you en
joyed his well-received book The Visua!
Di.sp!a%'olQuanwative Information, this

sequel will delight by further distilling
and extending Tufte's penetrating obser
vationsâ€”l26 pages of unstirred graphi
cal amalgam, refining a coherent view
point on effective communicating.

The more we all must know, the less
we can afford inefficient or misleading
graphic communication. From the as
tronomical to the atomic, scientists can
accomplish much by embracing Tufte's
principles. In the bargain. our work will
become more understandable, even to
ourselves.

RichardMoore
Massachusetts General Hospital

Boston, Massachusetts

Books Received
Therapeutic Endoscopy and Ra
diology of the Gut (Second Edi
tion). John R. Bennett and Rich
ard H. Hunt. eds. Williams & Wil
kins. York. PA. 386 pp. Price:
$120.00.

i'he Language of Fractures (See
ond Edition). Robert J. Schultz,
Williams & Wilkins, York. PA.
333 pp. $49.95.

Radiology in the Management of
Cancer. Richard J. Johnson.
Brian Eddleston. and Robin D.
Hunter. Churchill Livingston,
Inc. Chicago. IL. 472 pp. $ I 25.00.
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tissue necrosis).Thequalityfactorattempts to relatelinearenergy
transferand ABEforthe purpose ofcontrollingpersonnelexposure
toradiation.

The correct answer is ALAAA, the acronym for as /ow as
reasonably achievable. Unless one's radiation exposure is zero
(neglectingbackgroundradiationforthetimebeing),there isalways
room for improvement in lowering the exposure. The proper goal
of each radiation worker and each radiation safety officer should
beto adopt everyreasonabletechniquethat willallowtheworker's
dose to be decreased. Ultimately,however,a dose levelwillbe
reached belowwhich doses can be reduced only by installation
of expensive modificationstothe building or by implementation of
special workrules that impose a heavy burden on the workeror
supervisory personnel. The ALAP philosophy told us to take
whatever steps were possible, regardless of the burden it placed
onthe worker orthe employer The ALARAphilosophy, onthe other
hand, allows usto makethejudgmentthatevery reasonable effort
is being made and that further efforts would merely waste time,
money, or both, and not accomplish very much of a dose savings.
Aforma@writtenALARAprogrammustbe includedineverylicense
application submittedtothe U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission.
Licensees tend to have only two main complaints with this
requirement:the paperwork burden ofthe radiationsafetyofficer
is increased, and the definition of what constitutes a quantitative
ALARA level is still left to the judgment of the user and/or the
regulator.

Note:Forfurther in-depthinformation,pleasereferto the
syllabuspages includedat the beginningof Nuclear
Medicine Seff-Study Program I: Part I.

in technique could theoreticallyreduce exposures to negligible
levels.

Thede minimisconcept,asappliedto radiationsafety,states
that there is some level of radiation exposure ow enough that any
risk posed by that exposure is negligible,and that regulatory
resources should not be expended to reduce exposures further
ifthey are belowthe de minimis level. Health physicists have been
urgingthe adoption ofthe de minimis conceptfor many years, but
regulatoryagencies have been cautious in doing so, because of
the politicalsensitivity ofthetopic. Atthe presenttim@ there seems
to be a general consensus that the de minimis concept is valid;
the difficultylies in defining a politicallyacceptable exposure or dose
level. The debate now centers on how to define a negligible risk.
Here again, what is an acceptable, negligible risk to one person
may be unacceptableto another person, ag. , skydiving or off-road
motorcycleracing.

Relative biological effectiveness (ABE)isthe quantitative expres
sion ofthe efficiencywithwhich a specified type of radiation causes
a particular type of radiation effect, compared withsome reference
radiation. The reference radiation in early radiobiological work was
usually 250 kVpX-radiation. An ABEof greaterthan one indicated
thatthe radiation being tested was more effective in inducing the
effectunder study than 250 kVpX-rays,whereas an ABEof less
than one indicatedthat itwasless effective. From a radiobiological
standpoint, ABEis a usefulquantity,and in fact it is the basis of
the qualityfactor usedto weight absorbed doses(in rads or grays)
to obtain dose equivalents (in rems or sieverts). The ABE is not
especially useful for radiation protection purposes, however,
because there willbe a unique value of ABEfor each type of
radiation (beta particle vs. gamma ray vs. neutron), for different
energies ofa giventype of radiation(140keVvs.511k@'),and for
everyimaginableradiationeffect(inductionof cancer,cataracts,
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